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Hare Hound Chase Nets Morals Suspect

«

*

PARKING 
ATENY

10C Recreation 
Tax Proposed
Torranee Man

' ' i (Herald Photo) 
SHADES OF McGUFFEY . . . It's words like syzygy and 
gouhrettfl which give trouble to school children when they 
enter the National Spelling Bee, hut Marv Hall points out 
here that these signs posted by the city yesterday on 
Crenshaw Blvd. In front of the Pittsburgh Paint plant prove 
that "eny" oW word .can cause you trouble._________

A Torrance man Joined in a hare and hound across the 
nearby fields for nearly a mile last Friday to assist in the 
capture of a 20-year-old cook attempting to escape after molest 
ng a 14-year-old boy near here.

Joining the chase was Kenneth R. Clayton, 2226 W. 237th 
St. who helped . capture Wilbu 

.Hamilton, a Los Angeles fry 
cook-who has since been booked 
on a morals charge in the coun 
ty jail.

Clayton joined the pack 
pursuers on Lomlta Blvd. 
twecn Vermont Ave. and Flgue- 
roa after the victim stopped 
passing truck driver, Lloyd

Cafe Owner Faces 
Mail Pilfering Rap

Due to be arraigned in Fed-* 
era! court Monday on a charge 
of pilfering the mails whil 
serving as a substitute . carrier 
is Raymond J. Welster,, 31, ol 
2217 Cabrillo Ave., who was turn 
ed over to federal authorities 
last week by Police Chief John 
Stroh.

Welster, who was Identified by 
Stroh as the owner and opera- 

ktor of the Mountain View Cafe,

Reworks About 
Reworks Marks

P-i'107 Sartorl, is also awaiting 
trial on a burglary charge after 
being captured by Torrance po 
lice while fleeing from the seem 
of the alleged crime, "at the 
Paramount Builders'Supply Co., 
Torrance Blvd. and Madrona 
Ave.

Welster will be arraigned be 
fore ' Federal Judge William 
Byrne in Superior Court Monday 
on -a charge of taking a lett 
containing $8.60 while serving as 
a substitute mall carrier on Feb. 
19.

He is' free on $1000 ball on 
both the federal and the burgla 
ry offonfii-'S. Ho appeared Mon 
day In Superior Court and post 
ed $1000 bond.

nte on those who want to sell 
ireworks In Torrance Tuesday 
Ight by levying a $1000 license 
ee for the first stand erected 
Ins an additional $25 per stand 
or each additional sales stand 
They limited to six the nura

300 Red Horse 
Families Now 
Live in Area

More than 300 General Petro 
Irum employees now live in the 
Torrancc-Lomlta-Rolllng Hills 
area, a recent company survej 
shows.

k This represents a jump Iron 
Mi dozen families at the Him 

tho last survey was made ap 
proximately 414 years ago. 

Of the 300 famllli
the area, 170 live will 
eunflnuH of tho CHy of Ti 
the report Imlicaled. 

An iiilililhin.il .mil I.mil
Which one 1,1 HUM, ,,
work al the I,,, ,il i.-iine 
in the Itoiliiiuiii M.mi,.in n 
Hi'rmosa H, ,nii ,u,,i

Price of Los Alamitos1, to tell 
him what happened. Clayton, 
Price and another motorist, Har 
ry A. Van Deventcr of Wllming- 
ton, took out across the fields 
after the suspect. He was finally 
trapped nearly a mile from thi 
icene at Scpulveda Blvd. and 

Flgueroa.
The incident had an- 

wist in that the 14-year-old vie- 
m himself was arrested on a 
harge of grand theft auto. Dp 
uties -learned that the boy had 
aken his step-father's car and 
riven to the harbor in seek of 
'ork. There he met 'Hamilton, 
e told sheriff's deputies, who 
ncouraged him to get Into the 
ar and drive here to look for 

work . for the youth. Enroute 
ere the youth was told to stop 
lie car. The teen-age boy said 
hat Hamilton then made 
cene remarks and Improper ad- 
 anccs. Filled with fright, thi 
joy leaped from the parked cai 
and stopped Price, who wa: 
passing in his truck. Hamlltoi 
oak out across the field and 
he-chase was

The City Council upped "t h c

perator or organization could 
perate.

Outlawing the sale of fire 
forks altogether within the city 
if Torrance was sought by Fire 
:hicf J. J. Bonner, who stated 
hat fireworks stands wore ha 

zardous and costly to the city 
Speaking In opposition to the 

evy were Cy Weber represent 
ng the Veterans Council, and 

Charles Demaree, president f 
he Hollywood Riviera Sport 
nen. They contended that such 

a lovy would seriously handicap 
heir welfare program.

Councilman Harvey B. Spe] 
nan Jr. pointed out that tho 
ouncil was attempting to i 
:ise some control over the op 
Tutors of fireworks stands fo: 

safety's sake and that If thi 
were. set at a nominal fig 
"everybody would j u m | 

aboard."
Councilman Nick Drale, who 
iade the proposal of tho adopt 

ed fee schedule, dropped tho n 
ulrement that the profits t 
In- stands be spent for char I la 
ill- purposes in Torrance.. Wttbc 
loiuled out to the council tha

rlous
1'oiTunce s p r n 
lums of Ilionry 
n hospitals OU!M

groups

Monday Deadline for 
Chamber Directory Told

Monday, June 1, will be tht 
deadline for all advertising copy 
for the new Chamber of Com 
merco directory, merchants
he area were reminded yester 

day by Executive-Secretary Dali 
Isenberg. 

This year's . directory will be
;he best ever published here by 
the Chamber, Isenberg said. Hi

numbers will be Included in tin
ndy booklet scheduled to be

out on July 1.
Also Included in the directory 

will be new photographs a n < 
statistical Information about tin 
City of Torrance, he said.

Don't Put it 
On teel

Sell It
Like Mri. T. H. Crawford. 1764 
Santa Fe, did with a Torrance 
Herald Claiilfied Ad. "Got 
wonderful reiulti," she uld. 
"Very pleated with the . re- 
ipon«."

Any unneeded articlei around 
the houte will ted with a Tor- 
rrnic. Herald Clauified Ad. 
Juit Call 
  The Hettult

Number 
Torraiice 444

for an experienced ad writer^
Ail about 
Man.

vlost Stores 
vlust Close 
For Holiday

If. you're a Saturday shopper, 
ou might as well plan to do it
day earlier this week because 

f the Memorial Day holiday 
aturday.
For most stores operating un 
er contracts with Retail Clerks 
-ocal 905, Saturday will be 
n enforced holiday, according to
. S. Solover, cxecutive-secrota- 

of 'the Harbor. Area Employ- 
rs' Council.
Drug, confectionery, florisi, 

nd liquor stores may stay open 
they pay double time; food 

nd retail bakery stores may
ay open by paying time and 

ne-half; and retail meat mai
 st may remain open If they 

ay butchers triple tin
Several large markets have 

idicated that they would hi 
«n Saturday, but most othei 
:ores, banks and public of- 
ces will be closed.

loney, Vinegar; 
luilder Learns 
Yhicli is Best
A North Torrance subdlvider 

quabbllng with the city about 
Idewalks along 174th St. learn- 
d Tuesday night the wisdom 
f an old axiom that: "You can

,atch more files with' honey th; 
ith vinegar."
Homer Bale, developer of a 

BW home tract on 174th St. 
old City Manager George W 
tevens he Intended to wail 
ntll the state put In curbs anr 
[utters along the street before 
e Installed sidewalks as ho la 
equlred to do by law. Steveni

reported to the City Council thai 
lale had Instructed him 1o tul 
he council that if that arrange
iient was not satisfactory anr 
hat if they attempted to crowc 
ilm by demanding earlier con 
trucllon of the sidewalks, he

would resist the move with 
very means at his disposal. 
Stevcns told the council that

Bale wanted an answer from tht 
ouncil. 

Ho got' It!
"Sue him," was the esscnei 

if instructions to City Attorney
Jaraea M. Hall. The «lty attor
ney reported that litigation al
 eady was pending against thi 
lew home developer and tha 
le would just add the sldowall 
ssue to the suit.

After hearing Bale's tin, 
'ouncllman Harvey B. Spelii 
ir. commented! "Now, that';
 eal fine Way to get cooper* 
Ion."

Weather
Occasional cloudy i>eriods ai 

Jredlcted today Ly thr Wruthi 
Jureau for Torrance and vtch

lint til,, ilay almiilit tie most 
y Miimy with mode-rule «IM

th
I inlay will bear

UI Sp(ci«l 4-Tim«C (8 degiven Thr low till
wu.i about no degrei

Recreation Tax 
Levy Suggested 
By Commission
That the city levy a 10 cen 

tax Increase for recreation pui 
poses was the substance of a 
recommendation of the recrea 
tion commission which was tak 
en under advisement by th 
City Council Tuesday night 

Darwin Parrish, chairman o 
ie commission, wrote the cour 

11 suggesting the tax levy am 
Iso formally requesting the 
ouncil place a $300,000 bond is 
uo for a swimming pool on the 

ballot next April. 
Councilman Willys Blount at 

he council's last meet'ing made 
he motion which carried that 
he pool bond issue be placed on 
he ballot.

matter of the 10 cent tax 
evy was referred to an agenda 
noetlng' of tho city council for, 
tudy along with other budget 

Tifttters.
' R. I. Plomert Jr., chairman 
f the Industries Tax Commi 
oe and president of Chambi 
f Commerce, stated yesterday 
hat hp did not favor any hlk 
n the tax rate at this time. 

"Such a raise Irt the tax 
to," he said, "I feel would be 

etrimental to bringing new in 
lustry of Torrance." 
He also stated, however, that 

ie concurred with the plan to 
>rlng before the people a 
apita.1 outlay projects such 
he swimming pool issue.

(Herald Photo)SHE'S GOTCHER NUMBER ... If you have a telephone, rlianccs are that pert Donna 
Barkdull hus .got your number in hand your ,new number, that Is. Pretty Dumui hoklH 
the new thln-as-a-wafer FAlrwax and UAvcnport telephone listings which will replace the 
okl TOrrance and I.Omlta prefix  at midnight Saturday. Distribution of the new book* will be completed before the week-end, local phone officials say.

For Old PhonesSailor Injured .
in Waiteria A Yank on a String
Accident Dies And It's All Over

Suspect Dabbed After 
Hitting Market Fence

Arrested after crashing, int 
. fence Monday evening wa 
John Harry Wrlght, 30, of 17230 
Talda Ave., who was booked or 
i drunk charge and susplcior 
>f burglary.

Wrlght' was arrested by Of 
leers Don Hamilton and J. B 
files after he crashed into a 
'once near a market at'3935 W 
182nd St.

Death claimed a 22-year-old 
ilor early Sunday morning fol- 

owing an accident last 'Thurs 
day near Waiteria in w h i c li 
hrco others were injured In a 
iead-0fl crash on Pacific Coast 

Hwy.
Dead of head Injuries Is Law-' 

encn P.- Rahgo. a sailor sta- 
loned aboard the USS Delta 

out of San Diego. His mother, 
Urs. Sadie Rahgo who was stay-, 
ng at the Plaza Hotel, was 

notified by the Harbor Oenc-al 
iospltal that her son jlled at 
i:10 a.m. Sunday. 

He was Injured in a crasn 
;st of tho west intersection of 

Newton St. and Pacific Coast 
riwy. In an accident which also 
brought injuries to Donald La, 
on, 24, also a sailor who had 

Just left his Waiteria home wit»i 
Is wife and mother to report 

for duty In San Francisco. Hla 
Ife, Colcen, 23, and his mother, 

VIrs. Walter Larson, were both 
injured.

Months of engineering, construction, and installation will cli 
max with a yank of a string at one minute after midnight 
Saturday as Torrance and Lomlta telephone exchanges switch 
to new dial equipment.

Split-second timing and steady hand!) of telephone techni-
s will remove blocking " "

Civic Center SIteRezoned
A request that a parcel ol 

land northeast of the Intersec 
tlon of Torrance Blvd. and Ma- 
drona be rezoned to light agri 
culture was granted^ by the Tor 
rance City Council Tuesday 
night.  

The area rezoned Is being con 
sldered as the future Civic Cen 
tor site.'

from automatic equipment
n the two Pacific Telephbne of 
fices In Torrance and Lomlta.

Then, In a matter of seconds,! 
months of preparation and test- 
ng work will climax as dial

/ice goes into effect 
titled, by the prefix FAirfax fop 
Torrance and DAvenport for Lo- 
mita telephone subscribers.

Manager Richard S. Pyle of 
the Torrance office said that fi 
nal testing of both the dial

itching equipment in thi 
tral office building here and of 
subscribers' telephone dials and 
Ines is rapidly ncaring corriph 

tlon. Testing of thousands of 
switches and checking of. addi 
tional thousands of soldered 
wires' right up -to the time of 

if the dial conversion has been 
dered by Wire Chief Richard L. 
Hayes.

Meanwhile, subscribers a r n 
preparing, to remove special 
"tear-out" cards on their dial 

which reveal the new 
FAlrfax and DAvenport num 
bers.

Pre-cutover tests of the maze

of switches indicate an extreme 
ly low percentage of e r r o r. 

indicated. All Is ready :a 
Kill" the switchboards in the 
d non-dial office and simtil- 
neously put the new dial of- 

co Into service. , 
The wire chief said the main 
ason for making fhe cutover 

midnight Is to take advan- 
age of the low volume of calls 
ormally placed at that time. 
Switchmen In the old office 

ill jerk fuse-like "heat coils" 
om equipment, then will sig- 
al the wire chief in the new 
fflce that this part of the job 

o m p I e t e d. The wire 
ilef quickly .will signal his own 
en to pull blocking tools from 

witches in the new crossbar 
quipment, permitting them to 
iring fnto action.

They Like Count(r)y
Approximately 120 residents 

of the Victor area told ttic 
City Council politely Tuesday 
ight: "We're quite happy, thank 
 ou, and hayc no desire to be 

annexed to the City of Tor 
rance."

The city had made advances 
oward wooing the residents of 
lie 608-acre island of county 
and.

"Yes, Even the Mien" 
[rs. Honier Kodgors, who 
ientrd a petition signed by 

121 presidents of the area, told
council:

We want our chickens, hors- 
and cows; yes, even the 

files. It, we join Torrance first 
thing you know along will come 
u big housing development ani 

i> goes our little farms and 
 lii'S. We don't want to be 

learned. We're quite happy just 
the way we are. T)iat'» why 
many of ui moved out to th<i 
country we wanted to b* In the 

untry."
Bin' recorded the laugh at ill 
. i-tiiiK wliL-n she said: "I'v 

loukrd ul uur county roads aii'l 
they're nut no bad. As a mat 
ter of fact I've looked at soim 
f Torrance's roaits and they'n 
milling lo In- proud of. I don't 
liinli I !»  my has much to of

Al Edwin, a resident of th»j 
area1 for 30' years, told the City] 
louncll that the residents of the
area felt like a maiden being Blvd on thi 
:ourted, and that they were go 
ng to play It coy until they:

determined If Torrance's propo-!
sltlon was honorable.

The area under discussion lies 
jetween Torrance and Del Ami 
Blvds. and

Herald Headline 
Moved up lor 
Sunday's issue

Newn ami advertising druil- 
lines for Sunday's Torraiioe 
Herald have lieen advanced 
thin week to permit employ- 
Mil of the Herald to lxt with 
their fumllleH on Memorial Day, 
Saturday.

Classified deadlines for th« 
May 81 Issue will be II H.III. 
Friday, dlnplay  dverllHlnic 
deadline will b« S p.m. Tlnm- 
day. News deadline* will In- 
moved ii)) one day with flu- 
flluU deadline Friday noon

Offtr«» of the Torrumv II, i 
aid will IN- clowMl all day Nut- 
urduy, Mrs. (irovi-r «'. VVhyte, 
puhllnher, said yesterday. Nor- 
nwl hours of business will Iw 
resumed Monday, June I.

Hawthorn, 
east to the Re 

dondo Beach City line on th< 
west.

Mrs. Rodgeni stated that the 
petition she presented bearing 

signatures of 121 residents 
represented 90 per nent of 
 csldent.s of the area. The 
it ion asked thr council to d; 
Is plun to circulate a petition 
n the area culling for an an 
taxation election.

That's That
City Attorney James M. Hal
fter hearing the petition com 

mented: "Well, that's that!"
Councilman Nick Drain show 

Ing signs ol a di-lermlned Ml |l 
urged !hi- n-Mdi-iit* nl tin 

area to im-c-t with the round 
"Just to talk things over."

"Well," .said Mrs. Rodgers, "wi
nn't think Torrance has any
ling to offer us that

'lomert Urges 
Firms to Hire 
.ocal Teachers
Summer employment of Tor-

 ancb teachers was recommend-
d to local Industries by Chain

r of Commerce President Rob-
rt I. Plomert Jr. as a means

benefiting both the' tnu'li-
rs and Industry.
In a letter to prrsonnH man
?ers of Torrance firms, I'lo
ert recommended that t h r

eachors be hired tor MIIIIHHT
obs saying such a step would:

Acquaint teachers with 
omc of the problems of inilu^ 
ry;

2. Have an effect in tin- un 
lerstanding of Industry that 

would develop-in tho classrooms 
f Torrance public schools;

3. Teachers without summer 
nconvs would he heller able 'u 
neet their ihmiicliil obligations 
mil the good teelm,, |iHw,-en 
he schools anil iiulietry MIIJ--I I 
X! pr(,ini.t,-il


